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1939 WILL BE MORNINGSIDE'S 
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY YEAR 

Morningside College was organ
ized in 1889 as the University of the 
Northwest. Three classes were grad
uated during this period. In 189 1 a 
class of four was graduated. It in
cluded Dr. William Jepson, Physi
cian of Sioux City; and Thomas F. 
Warner, an attorney of Twin Falls. 
Idaho. Both are vigorous and active. 
Dr. H. W. Mahood and Dr. J. B. 
Trimble are deceased. The class of 
1893 included Dr. J. H . O'Donoghue

active at Storm Lake, and the

Reverend Ed. Mahood, deceased. 
The class of 1894 had only one 
member, Attorney Edward M . Cor
bett, still vigorous and active in 
Sioux City. 

Morningside College was organ
ized in 1894 at the Conference ses
sion of the Northwest Iowa Confer
ence. 

The year 1897-1898 produced no 
graduating class. There were four 
graduated in 1896, six in 1899, and 
eight in both the classes of 1900 and. 
1901. Since that date the classes 
have gradually increased in number. 
The classes of 1929, 1931, and 1938 
all graduated above ninety. 

The total number of graduates to 
date is 2,560, while more than 
21,000 students have been enrolled 
during the past fifty years. 

Plans for Commencement, Tues
day, June 6, 1939, will include spe
cial anniversary features . Mr. W. 
W. Waymack, 'II, Editorial writer 
for the Des Moines Register and 
Pulitzer prize winner for the best 
editorials of 1937, will be the Com
mencement speaker. 

A secret is being whispered 
among the alumni and friends in 
which everybody is telling every
body else that the dormitory iO::
debtedness should be cleared and 
the name "Dimmitt" engraved in 
imperishable form above the door. 
A re-doubled search is being made 
for someone who will share the 
glory of that name and fame with 
Miss Dimmitt. A part of the secret 
is that this ought to be done while 
Miss Dimmitt can share the joy of 
it all. 

One of the interesting features of 
the Alumni Get Acquainted Tour 
this past summer was that Miss 
Dimmitt was privileged to meet Mr. 
T. R. Warner of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
who graduated in the class of 1891. 
Mr. Warner was, up to the time of 
that meeting, the only graduate of 
Morningside College with whom 
Miss Dimmitt had not had personal 
acquaintanceship. 
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MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE 
TRUSTEES 

The reorganization of the Board 
recognizes that the two equal foun
dations upon which Morningside 
College must rest are Sioux City and 
the Northwest Iowa Conference. 
With equal representation and a 
new awareness of responsibility 
Morningside College will start on its 
second fifty year s with a n ew under
girdin g of power. 

Officers of the Board 
Dr. Ray J. H arrington, President 
C. Lee Barks, Vice-Pres ident 
T . N. McClure, Secretary 

Trustees of Honor 
J. C. Rasmussen, Spencer, Iowa 
C . C. H arshbarger, Onawa, Iowa 
Mrs. C. F. Long, Sioux City, Iowa 
A. M . Jackson, Sioux City, Iowa 

Alumni Group 
C. L. Barks, Orange City, Iowa 
J. W.Kindig, Sioux City, Iowa 

John Kolp, Manson, Iowa 

Business and Professional Group 
from Sioux City 
C. W. Britton 
Dr. H. I. Down 
L. W. Feik 
R. J. Harrington 
Howard Martin 
Gordon Metcalf 
Harry Pratt 
Reuben Roach 
Carrol N. Smith 
D. W. Stewart 

Conference Group 
0. M. Bond, Sioux City, Iowa 
F. Earl Burgess, Algona, Iowa 
J. C. Buthman, Algona, Iowa 
J. J. Davies, Fort Dodge, Iowa 
G. W. Dunn, Sioux City, Iowa 
J. A. Farnham, Ch erokee, Iowa 
W. H. L ease, Rolfe, Iowa 
J. V. Madison, Sioux City, Iowa 
A . L. Semans, Spencer, Iowa 
G. R. Tumbleson, Eagle Grove, Iowa 

Trustee at Large 
C. H. Kingsbury, Ponca, Nebr aska 

Special Memorial Gifts Needed 
A new Science Building $150,000 

A n e w Library Building 125,000 

Endowed L ibrary Expendi-

ture --------- --- ---------------------- I 00 ,000 

Endowed Professorships____ 75,000 

Alumni Secretaryship En

dowment -------- -- ---------------- 50,000 

Art Endowment-- ---------------- 25,000 

Endowed Library Refer-
ence NNeeds 10,000 

Special Current Needs 
$3,000 will buy the n ecessary n ew 

books each year. 

$500 will buy the magazines and 
current p eriodicals each year. 

Let a ll Friends rem em her that 
there are only three possible sources 
of income for a college like Morningside

( I ) Tuitions, (2) Endow-
m ents, ( 3) G ifts. Morningside must 
have approximately $50,000 in gifts 
each year . 

A new form of endowment known 
as a Living Endowment has come 
into common usage. Where an en
dowment gift cannot b e made the 
interest is paid instead. If one 
wished to give $ 1,000 endowment 
but cannot do so, but can give $50 
as an interest payment on the 
$1,000, h e would benefit the College 
for the given year as though the 
principal of $ 1,000 had b een given . 
The donor becomes a partner of th e 
College b y keeping th e principal 
sum invest ed in his own business 
( whe re it is fully as safe) a nd the 
College has the benefit of the inte r
est. A large Living Endowment has 
become th e goal of the Golden An
niversary Y ear. 

Anyone contributing $ 100 on 
their birthday will b e enrolled as a 
m ember of the Century Club. 



DID YOU KNOW THEM WHEN . . . . ? 
A s Morningside College celebra t es her golden a nniversary, thirteen of 

h e r faculty are able to observe a t le a st a s ilve r a nnive r sary of service to 

the Colleg e. No f e wer tha n tha t numbe r h a ve b een closely a ssociated with 

the d estiny of Morningside for twenty-five years or more . 

Did y ou know them in their early years of teaching- or even when 

th ey first appear e d on the campus? If so, and y ou h ave not seen t h em r e

cently, y ou must often wonde r w hat changes th ey have encounter ed with 

t h e p ass ing of time. Do they g ive higher or low er g ra d es ? Do they enjoy 

students less or more? What m ellowness of sch ola r ship h a ve they attained ? 

Do they k eep th eir old gusto in t eaching? How has a quarter-century d ealt 

with their smiles, their jokes, and their manne rism s ? 

.. No, w e can' t a n sw e r a ll t hos equestions . Come a nd find o ut for 

yourselves ! But h ere a r e some jottings our scanda l editor h as unear the d .. . 

" M y stars!" sa ys Miss Dimmitt-and y ou know tha t 

sh e m eans it too . The little s ilve r-haired la d y h as n o t 

lost h e r a hili ty t o be either amazed or amused. And she

still g oes like a house a fi re. Afte r 72 50 miles of sum m er 

motoring fo r t h e College, sh e returned to h e r dean 's 

office a nd h er classical st atu a r y as full of vig or as ever . 

Miss L o veland, now E m eri tus, presides over th e co-op · 

ho use for g irls. H e r p resen ce, w it h h er s ister , at variou s 

ch a p els a nd campus affairs, is a m easure of t h e inte r est 

those occasions p ossess fo r a d isinter est e d a nd cult ivat ed 

mind. H er low , musical voice k eep s its continua l ch a rm 

f o r those who h a ve learne d to know h er. 

Professo r Coss still t r a ins up good ch emists . " When I 

w as at th e U niver sity of Illinois," h e'll b eg in- a n d th e 
sto ry that foll o w s is n ot withou t it s b ea ring on schola r 

ship, l\forningside, and ch emistry. 

His f ellow-scientist, Dr. S tephen s, is a no th er wh ose 

eye is eve r on t h e sch ola rly absolute. His a d vanced stu

d ents s wear by him. Those wh o don 't know him marvel 



a t his magisterial b earing. Startle him with a question, 

and h e'll t ell you : " W ell, I 'm not quite r ead y to commit 

m yself on that point." 

And Dr. Bushnell 's jokes! Who would miss them? Th e 

prelimina r y chuckle, the unfailing twinkle in the eye, 

the tug on your coat lapel-"Did yo u ever h ear th e 

story- ?" -and the exposit ion of laughter , h and over 

mouth , w h en yo u leave him you feel that it's a good 

world after a ll. 

And Pro fesso r Van H orne Morningside g r a du a te, 

father of Morningside g r aduates, annu a l pepster for the 

Vermillion game-Morningside in a m a n . H e att ended 

every county a lumni meeting h eld in the winte r of 19 37-

38. Friendly, but knows the u ses of silen ce : " You ' r e 

not learning a n y thing when y ou ' r e doing all the talking." 

Saundy h as quit whittling during the footb a ll gam es . 

And nobody's whittling hi s t eam s either- fo r the first 

time in his footba ll his tory h e fini sh ed a season with the 

sam e number of men as went out in September- 31. 

Saundy is the d ean of Iow a coaches in point of se rvice. 

In 27 years h e has played Vennillion 25 times, won 12 

victories. 

In th e Con servatory the M acCollin s r eign. Ask "Mrs. 

M ac" a question. "'Well, what do es Mac say?" Ask "Mr. 

Mac"-and see if h e commits him self. Outsid e of the 

"Con", sh e collects clocks for their home on P et er s Ave

nue; what h e collects we don' t know, but h e is rumored 

to b e the b est-dressed man in Sioux City. 

Mr. R eistrup enjoys a reputation in select circles as a 

prince of conversationalists. At the Con servatory pupil s 

from the College and outside gather to h ear the familiar 

words-"N otice how i t's built up, this theme." 

Long walks, no overcoat, and scientifi c t eaching m eth 

ods- Professo r Steinbrenner. Th e fr eshm en g ro a n , and 

learn ; the cold-blood ed m a rvel. His favo rite expression : 

" In m y opinion ... " 



Miss Woodford fli es b ack and forth b etw een p e riod s 
from piano in the "Con" to English in the m a in build 
ing. B etween seasons sh e fli es back and forth from con
venience in the dormitory to fr eedo1n at Sergeant Bluffs . 
A ll admire h er alertness and compos ure. 

Professo r Kanthlen er manages forma l occasions- but 
pre f e r s inform a l ones. H e knows ever yon e, lik es ever y
one, is liked by every one. His favorite r ecreat ion is a 
good dinner; n ext b es t is a round of golf. The one thing 
h e will not stand is intoler ance . 

Historical D ates 

1899 Wilmot Whitfield e 1 e ct e d 
chancellor of the Unive r sity 
of the Northwest. 

1890 Con servatory Building built. 
1890 Main H a ll Foundation laid. 

1892 

1892 

Presid ent Whitfield comple ted 
his a dministr ation. 

Dr. Wm. Brush elected Presi
d ent. 

1894 President Brush completed 
administration. 

George Whitfield Carr elected 
President of Morningsid e Col
lege. 

1897 President Carr completed ad
ministration. 

1911 A l fred E dwin Craig elected 
President. 

1912 Main H all burned. 
1912 Main H a ll rebuilt. 
1912 H eating plant built . 
1914 Morningside-Charles City Col

lege m erger. 
1914 Gymnasium complet ed. 
1914 Ch emistry Building ( P a rk 

Place) burned. 
1914 Conservatory burned. 
191 5 Conservatory r ebuilt . 
1918 President Craig completed a d

ministr ation. 
1918 Frank E. Mossman elected 

President . 
1927 

1 1897 

1900 

Wilson Seeley L ewis elect ed 1931
President . 

Women' s R esidence H a 11 s 
completed . 
Pres ident Mossman complet ed 
ad mini stration. Forw ard 

Main H a ll completed. 
1908 President L ewis complet ed a d 

ministration. 

1909 Luther Freeman elect ed Pres
ident. 

1911 Pres ident Freeman completed 
administration. 

:Movement Cam.paign. 
1931 Robert E. O 'Brian 

President. 
el ec ted 

193 5 Presid ent O 'Brian completed 
adm ini str ation. 

1936 Earl A. Ro adman e 1 e ct e d 
P resident . 



RECENT GIFTS TO MORNINGSIDE 
The Bishop Lewis Home Given to 

Morningside College 

In the characteristic manner of 

self-abnegation in a significant d eed 

of service, Mrs. Lewis left recently 

for her winter hom e at Daytona 

Beach, Florida, depositing the keys 

of the Lewis Home with the law of

fice of Corbett and Corbett. Next 

morning President Earl A. Roadman 

received a brief note stating that the 

transfer had been made con1plet e 

with the inclusion of deed, insur

ance papers, and abstract. 

The house is filled with the bless

ed memory of the life and deeds of 

the Lewis family since 1897 when 

the Bishop began his work as President

of Morningside College. 

Mrs . Editha K. Webste r writing 

in the Sunday Sioux City Journal of 

October 30, 1938, said, "And when 

the door swung open Thursday

the re it was . A china chocolate pot 

stood in the cupboard in the dining 

room, m ute reminder of Sunday teas 

around the fireplace . There, how

ever, a neatly pinned card warned, 

'Ch imney plugged up' in Mrs. Lewis' 

handwriting. Nearby stood a hand

some vase of oriental art. A tiny 

silken Chinese flag draped a small 

round shelf o f the mantel-piece . 
Matching the vase was the beautiful 

punch bow I left on the buffet in t h e 

dining room . Throughout the 16 

room s of the dwelling were choice 

pieces of mahogany and well worn 

ones of oak, which, with high, yawn

ing book shelves told their story of 

fami ly life. Up in the attic, a w in

dowed cupola ove rlooking autumn 

foliage and flooded with sunlight 

suggested, both by its interior finish 

and its seclusion, the spirit of 

praye r which was so intimately yet 

openly, a part of the Lewis Bond." 

A bit of intimate family history 

w as recorded on one of the attic 

door casements where the heights 

of the children were r ecorded be

tween the years of 1897 and 1910. 

A daughter, Idabelle, who is now 

Mrs. W. A. Main, may have forgot-

ten that between the years of 1897

and 1899 she increased in stature 

just five inches. 

In this gift is typified the hopes 

and dreams of the L ewis family and 

the many friends of a great future 

that is still beckoning to Morning

side College. 

Gift from Mr. Rasmussen 

Mr. J. C. Rasmussen of Spencer, 
Iowa, has recently announced a g ift 
recorded in hi s will which will bring 
the College values approximating 
$25,000. Mr. Rasmussen has for 
many years been active in merchan
dising and is one of Spencer's most 

loyal philanthropists. 

Following a long period of serv

ice upon the Board of Trustees of 
Mornings ide College he has been 
elected " Trustee of Honor" for life . 
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